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Dow Fie d
On The Air

· King Retires
From Army ife

Announcement has been made
that a half - hour broadcagt is currently being arranged which will
emanate from the Recreation Hall
at Dow Field, st.arting Thursday,
&ptember 10th. On this date. Dow
Field will be on the air from 8
to 8 :30 p. m. Tentative plans will
include music by the Dow Field
'I roubadors. the dance band unit of
the AAF Band, and such talent as
can be rounded out from the Base
Personnel, as well a,, interviews and
talks with and by members of the
Officer Personnel.
Detail~ of the broadcast have not
been released to dat.e. but it is
u11der·stood the broadcast will be
on a weekly basis and will be open
to the entire Base Personnel. Anyone interested in participating in
the broadcast such as vocali~ts and
entt•rtainers in general mav obtain
1ull information by contacting Sgt.
Stevens in Special Service Office,
Headquar1<'rs Bldg

Cross Country
Run Encountered
On Monday's Hike
DOROTHY LAMOUR WILL V~IT BANGOR-And possibly Miss Lamour will visit Dow Field on
the 17th of September, when she will be present at Bangor's Auditorium for the purpose of raising
money from the sale of War Bonds. A thousand dollar bond will get you a seat in the front row. So
boys save a bit from your pay and see Dorothy from a ringside seat..

Gravel P its Give
Soldiers An Idea
Of .Field Training
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Extended Order
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Your Commanders
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The third had more qui vivP
more the spirit of up and at 'em'
mnre leaping over th<> ere t and
JU m p ing wi th gay aoandon. Some
of he gav abandoners also abandoned
their
equilibrium.
and
)>lunged headlong downward.
Part her along bm bed wire- fences
iilabbed out tm,r poln ed fingers and
grabbf'd at passing britches and
:\fon day's Hike
P l<•a P Tur!1 to Page 4

Bombers Take
Sunday Game
From Brewer
Schoolho~
HO•' gave the Red Sox
''. 011 in plain nd 1an«v p1td1-

Jn an irn pre:;,;i ve cerem• 111_ •
at the Drill Field, Saturth v
murning. before the men ~[
the _ ir Base Squadron, _fa,..
ter Sergeant Benjamin Kirn~·
receiYed .·pecial commcudation on his fii\e recurd.
Capt . . \aron _·e]::;1)11 congratulated him on hi,, Inn!!·
years of hone,;t and fa1tl1l 1il f'enice, and read a li,.t ,)f
orga niza ti on::; "·ith which he
had been connected: The li,.,t
included seYen year:; in th·
5th Cn-alry, four ye-ars with
the
Quartermaster',,
Dept.
three with the 99th Observ:1tinn Squadron. three with tit·!
70th Sen-ice :-;ciuadron, tlire-!
with the 78th Pursuit Squ;idron, three with the 20th ll·)llth
~quadron, three with tht: 29t't
Pur~uit
Squadron,
anotl1c:
three with the 13th Recot1-

I
I

King Retires

Please Turn

OvPr hill, over dale, the Dow Field
commandos went rolling along. Up
to the edge of a gravel pit, and
down over the st.eep incline. The
s w11n diving form or some ot the
hikers was a joy to behold.
I
There seemed to be several approaches to start the dese;ent. One
method was to get down in a sltt.mg po~i t.ion, and let your feet
hang, then let yourself go. A secOlld way was to squat down on your
haunrhPs anct givP a leap in the

'I11P
Bomb r. again t<>ok 11w
m•" 11r1> of tiw Bn•wf'r Red Sox at
B r W{'r •.. 7-3, be1ore one ot th1
la r • l l'rowds of tht> <ea on.
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Supply Division, was born in Wayne
County, Illinois August 26, 1899,
and was educated in the public
schools or Illinois.
Les than a month after the
Untt.ed States entered the first
World War, he enlistPd in the
3:)th Infan ry, nt the age of 17.
He served until April 14, 1920,
lllld w s dischargPd as a Sergeant
Ma.1or.
Lat •r h<> workPd in the Po.st
Oftice D<'partment for 22 year;;.
as Railwny Clerk and 111 various
01her Cllf><i 1 1c. He is now on indeftlllte 1 • ve from Uiat d •pan'a p l. ( arl e r
Pi • • e Turn -0 P· ,,,.
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Main Pur pose for
Rapid Deployment
Of Small Units

By CPL. ('LIFTON H . .MeCAULEY
The main purpose of ext<>nded
order is for rapid deployment uf
small units'for battle and for movement under battlefield conditions.
These movements are not intended
as disciplinary drills or drill.• or
preci~ion
Thb is where the beginner makes his main mistake;· he
thinks that all these drills are to be
executed in unison or in the more
drastic ca.ses, by the numbersth1s is not the e;ase. When a sig1~al
or verbal command is given in extended order drill the order ShO·J:d
be carried out at double time, 01 in
the least time possible. The rea~on
for the~e commands being executed
at double time is primarily for the
protection of the men under !ire,
or attack.
When the squad. are depl<Jved
out on skirmi.J h lines, they should
never be in clo.se formation, or in
large groups, because there is nothing that an enemy machine-gttPller
likes better than to have his opponents in a straight line, ber.at;-,1
he can then mow them down w1t11
little effort. There should be at
least five paces between the men
and the i:.kirmish line :should be
. taggered, a ·4 hi. makes 1t diffi"11lt
for the enemy to hit more thar. one
man at
tune. The disposition of
the dL~rnnces and intervRL5 !!IV n
should be modified to meet the
ex1.,ting terrain, enemy fire, and
space available.
The commander prescrllJe.~ the
distributi0n of hb unit, and m:n
pr escnbe
the
dr posi ions
ol
,;ub•>rdinate units. TI1ereafter during th" advance, the .subordinate
Dri ll 1.'._.sl:
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Physical Director
Of First Service
Com. Visits ow
Stresses Weekly
H ikes, Lauds Men
F or Splendid Work

Harry 'Moo e' McCormack gav·!
the sport facilities of Dow Field oJ.
thorough inspection, on hi· rec nt
visit. and expres ·ed his satisfacti'}rl
over the development of the athletic program.
The weekly hikes, he particula1 Iv
stressed, do a good job of gettin.,:us in trim. Setting up the b.>tacl~
track, he feels, is another strid"
forward in the toughening-up process.
On his visit to Hermon pond h~
commented about the diving ra1t
and the well planned be-ach.
Mr. McCormack was formerly a
physical instructor at West Poim
for twelve years. Prior to th'lt h~
played big league ball for the Ne •
York Giants-from 1909 t-0 1915. H.>
wa the Babe Ru h of hL5 day, bi'coming particularly famous ''" a
pinch hitter when a hit wa.-; real!~·
needed.
..----------------.....,

Promotions
Will all men who were romo ed in ranK ar~r Au~u.'it h<>
15th, report t-0 the Public R.!!Iatio11 Office, S-'.l, at Ba ' H • Jquart.ers, to fill ou. prom•}ti 11
blanks for rele>ise in their
home - wwn newspa~rs. You
bhrnks m 1~t be comp! 'ted • n l
m thi- offic" by Sepr mt> r •.

DOW FIELD OBSERYER-1WNDAY, AUGUST 31, 1942

Weather Squadron (Det.)

observed his 23d birthday on the
24th. He was well remembered,
Cpl. Carlton M. Smith
by his many friends and generously
Two for two was the detach- passed the eats around among the
ment's average last week.
Two, office force.
men left and two men arrived
Tuesday, some members of. ?ur
Cpl Fr'tz
v hi ·
d C 1 W
office force ,under the supervision
1
·
e . am an
P ·
ay- of Lieut. Tatem, took time off
mo~d McD~mels were called for office duty to brush up on pistol
f~re1gn service._ The two new ar- shooting at the range. Pfc. Shorty
rivals_to Dow Field are Cpl. Preston DeLorme took the honors with the
TraVIS and Cpl. John Burch.
highest score of the match.
. The officers' personnel shows an
Tony Correa, the Finance Demcrease of one atid no losses i partment's representative on the
- -.......--bllT
Lieut. He111ry P. Trudell, Jr., has Dow Field Bombers baseball team
Joined the st4Lff as Assistant Base has been doing a swell job as
Weather_ omcer.
shortstop, and incldently Tony Is
The girls of Bangor or maybe a pretty good at the bat.
Strange! enou h of all the out- i
to
t
girl of Bangor has done a lot fo.r
Fina. nee Department promotion!\ fits fromy the
the Medics ha'·' ng s nes be ween Wayne Tester- 1has wanted to be first sergeant or
uaoc
"' man's feet during the hike last the
Squadron.
c
t 1 tio
Sgt. Dave Carnevale. It wasn t effective August 14th are: Robert J., the largest turnout Corp T R fo- Monday?
Testerman wishes he sergeant.
ongra u a ns,
long a.go that Dave claimed he Reu.sche and Robert W. White, wlch and Corp. T·. Ja"r.ey. ~~~re
Tr' t d
N
h
d to th
,_
l Staff
u
~r.
knew. Wasn't it T-Sgt. Senerchia
After a long struggle down In the
cou un
ance.
ow after a few Tee
3r s
e ran.. o
.
made senior life savers. Corp. T.
h
· th
t h
the
lessons at the USO, it's a ditrerer~t Sergean~. J()Seph o..rtner, Wilham Refowich and COrp. T. Jaffrey were w 0 spi:aw1ed m · e d!r w en
Lovell General hospital, Cpl. John
story. He cuts a rug to a sol!d F. Tomlinson a.nd Milton A. Tuber, made senior life savers Corp T hikers had to leap and then run Loeb h8.!i returned. All the boys
beat like the original jitter bug. all Tech 4ths to the grade of Tech. Marcus and Pfc Rink.~witz ~er~ down that sandy quarry during the welcome you back:, Johnny.
If it's true that he oculdn't dance 3rds.
.
water safety instructors.
same hike? (And why no gasWe suggested to 1st ~t. Bunch
a step before, he certainly learns
S; Sgt. Robert W. White has been
too windy?)
that he leave that Ford of his
fast. Was it your ambition or her cho.sen to att:~md the Army Finance
Sergeant Edward Hirth corning
One of the. questions that keeps home In the morning, and run back
teaching, Sgt. C.?
Off_icers. Training Scl.ool at Duke back from a furlough and asking for cropping up l8 in regard to who and forth from work to see if he
Sgt. Charlie Ro&enholtz supports 1 University, Durham, N. C., and will an aspirin. Could it be that the will :finally becorn~ the new first could reduce a little. H'e is down
his sJ.x feet three frame on two re~t there Se~t. 4 for duty.
ponies gave him a headache?
sergeant o! the Air Bruse Squad- to a mere 225 now.
foundations which fit Into size 13
Finance Officers and enlisted
ron. T-Sgt. Bunch ha.<; been doing
M; Sgt. Frank:. Pawlowski looks
1
shoes. It sounded like t.ops in shoes men had their picture taken by Wonder why Pvt. Prank coffin the v.:ork since M-Sgt. Frank Paw- forward to getting that newspaper
to this writer until it was learn d the Base Photographer on Monday, shaved his moustache?
lowsk1 left, although we under- every day. What Is the name of
that
't Ch
te F' Id I~ and we are justly proud of the
stand that Bunch's assignment is that paper, Frank? Is it the Coal
a m~n
anu
ie •
·• results.
Pvt. Marty Kendrigan Is prob- a temporary one. The rumors are M!ner15 Gazette?
wears 13 " gunboats. Now who
•
ably In for a. rude awakening •ome flying thick and fa.st and every- 1 Cpl. Leslie R. Patterson took his
will .be the man at Dow that will Medical
night and may find himself thrown one we meet has the "inside in- mental t>xamination for Aviation
~mit or confess he wears any
Pvt. Herman Henault
to the floor from the vibration if formation." Perhapc; your know!
Cadet, his physical exam, and aparger.
Sergeant Thomas starti; to snore.
Pvt. Michael Joseph is carrying peared before the Board, all in :M
The Marines take over the Soloa contented look these days and hours. Furtht>rmore, he passed!
mons. Baseball takes over T-213.
Could It be that Pvt. Forcier is for a very good reason. We met
Pvt. Don McGinnis.
The Cleveland-Red
Sox series
lonesome tor T-206?
him on the po6t a few days with
made the boys from Bosto~ !~el
his dark and very <very!) attrac- Band
pretty mce.
The other JUntor
Sergeant John
Young
just tive wife while he was showing ner
Cpl K Ith H ff
meteorologists who stick with !:he
--awakening to the fact that half around. ·she hM been Mrs. Rose
· e
u man
mighty Yanks still see their champs · Sergeant Reaume returning from the married people In the world Joeeph for almo.st a year (as a matAn Interesting bit of news was
in the World Series. Yes, the ball I a furlough and looking very ftt. He are women.
ter of fact, they expect to celebrate revealed to this "rlter the other
players themselves are doing theirj visited Syracuse and his home in
An unannounced and informal their first wedding anniversary day. Sgt. Lee Stedman has menb1t too.
Windsor, Canada. With the fact show was held Aug. 27, for the within a few days) and Is on vaca- tioned having brothers in the 11ervthat he had his tonsils out and a benefit of the hospital patients in tion for two weeks. She holds a 1 ive from time to time but It WM
F'inance
furlough period spent In the coun- the Medics' Day Room under the position with a larre food market not until recently that we learned
8/S&"i. Kenneth Fisher
try "resting" the voice is In very able direct.ion of Lieut. Alma Ft~- in Michael's home town-North 1 the whole story. Lee has six brot.hJ ~•
good shape and should be heard gerald. Impromptu and gotten to- Adams, Mass.
1ers serving In the various armt"d
for quite some distance singing out gether In 80 little time, it rave no
Boller fireman-chief David Man- forces. Three sailors, a marine, an.d
that famom "Hut 2-3-4.
end of plea.sure to the audience d ll (
. l) '-ft
te
the two other soldiers make up thi.c;
e
now a oorpoi a ""' ,Yes r<Say I family of ftghting men. We're
consisting
of
Medical omcers, arter~oon for Eflelneer s Office kinda proud of that sort of record
The wives of the enlisted men }>atient5, and enlisted men.
Candidate School at Fort Belvolr, and we're sure that his parents
_ .._
Jiving off the post will be serving
Pfc. William Volin Wall an able Virginia. M06t of us who remem- are too. Lee plays Trombone in
. .
supper to a bunch of hungry and
A recent add1t1on to the Finance tired looking men from now on. master of ceremonies. The saxo- ber him wlll carry a memory of a both the band and the Dow Field
Department is Lieut. John C. Mor- 1The reason-At 4:15 every after- phone section ot the Dow Field regular fellow and a thoroughbred. Troubadors. He has had several
years service in the Philippines and
ns who reported. on August 13, 1noon the married ones tall out for Trouba.dors furnished the music. Here's wishing him the bestNo wonder so many of those tells many lnt.erest!ng tales or hi
l~. This is Lieut. Morris' first calesthenics and watching eori..oral Sgt. Ross sang "What Does a Solstation in the field after graduatinit 1T. Diaco twist himself around dler Dream of" to lots of applause, 1 mess-hall boys look as formidable I experiences there. He Is also our
then gave an encore, "Somebody as they do. A few evenings ago we supply sergeant.
from Army Finance School ·at should be amul'ing.
Else is Taking My Place," accom- happe_n ed by T-217 an~. witne~ed
Mr. Clapper, our band leader, had
F'ort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.
J a .weight-lifting
t>xh1l:>It1on which a short leave of absence recently,
in the August ftrst class. Lieut.
What smallest soldier in the bar- panied by Don Nutarotonda.
"St. Louis Blues" and "I'm Go- featured
Eugene . Sandow,
Bill and during his absence Tech. Sgt.
Morris was called to a~tive duty ' racks and working In the 0. R. was
ear~y- this
year, receiving basic picked up by a 250 pound Amazon ing to Move to the outskirts of Neale, Frank Sw1stara, Sigmund Raymond Erv,iln capably handled
trammg at Fort Sheridan, Ill .. and while browsing aroung Bangor ex- Town" were sung by Pvt. Joseph Klein, Jimmy A..<;mandls, Herbie the dil"ectlng duties. Mr. Clapper
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., in the pecting to be given a lift back to Huntley. Tony Esposito, just bac:r Boo, Lemuel Tyre . and several returned bu~bllng over with energy
Engineering Corps.
the base. To his amazement, she from furlough, sang, "He wears a others. They were usmg a hundred and the music has been flying thick
and forty pound bar-bell, _but we and fast around the barrack~.
Bloomington. m., have been the drove right on past the base and Pair of Silver Wings."
That fine magician Pfc Gerald have seen them swing heavier ones
What do band members do on
home of Lieut. Morris, where he pulling up to a lonely spot, parked
i·eceived his elementary school! the car turned to the soldier a11d Shire, astonished e~ery~y, and around. 1 (As if that isn't heavy their day off? A.,k these Iellowstraming and completed his under- said, "-dow sit on my lap and sleep especially his victim, Lieut. Ken- 1enough )
Eddie Bisceglia. Leo Thayer, Jack
graduate college work at Illinois awhile!"
nard with his ability to hide dolM-Sgt. Cordell, we see, Is out ot Eaves, Leo Viner, and Burton
Wesleyan University. He graduated
Jar b'lns in handkerchiefs, and pro- the hosultal after his siege and at Schaperow have been meeting
m 1939, from the University of1 Corp. T. Jaffrey and Corp. T. duce them In cigarettes.
the present time ls on a furlough. regularly together at lea.st once a
Michigan's Graduate School of Farkas have the distinction of navverbum sat sapient! Goldbrick He's looking well, too. 'J1l'le boys are we~k to play woodwind en1<embles.
Eusiness Administration with an Ing the most unusual lift. Last Parade
Ca t Famularo after a unanimous In wl.shinr him a speedy We re wait.Ing for them to a.n. •
P ·
'
recovery; his fine work and experl- nounce the d11te of their flr11t pubM.B.A.. degree, after majoring in Saturday while returning from a
vacat1on
In West Virginia, Is In ence have made a valuable addt- lie appearance.
Actuarial Mathematics. Since that swimming party at Lucerne, ~om
Next time you see the band ck>WIM! he has been employed by the ing to a rallroad were given a lift rare form. _Looks like the Captain tion tn th,. oreanlzatl.on.
.•.
.
Ing Its reguklr morning ma h
state Farm Life Insurance Co., of on one of the llttle gas buggies should put m for more leaves.
Goldbricks Notice: Please note
:Bloomington, n1., in an actuarial' that operate on the line. After
8 Sgt. lrinT'YBui8ftnois-lnta~ notice that Sgt. Charles Mars~n
capacity.
riding the rails for a distance the the picture we have on the b~lle· of much longer hlkei;. He e'lalms Is playing all the marches without
Lieut Morris has recently been buggy drl er asked Jaffrey if he tin board concerning all goldbncks. they do wonder~ for birl '9fll.istllne using any music. He's been doing
married to a young lady from his and the other .soldier would H:Ce Sick Call will appreciate It ver~ To reduce that -i!!tllne on Butf that regularly for some time now.
home town and the couple a.rel a drink of eood cokl spring water. much.
It would ht"n to be a wonder
How does he do It? I don't know _
pn!eently residing at « Penobscot They answered in the affirmative
Anyone l'ooklng for R.lchard my memory won't work that good.
st., Bangor.
so he promptly stopped at a spring Air Base Squadron
Sturkie can alwavs t\nd him at
Lieut. Morris hAs expressed a.· while the boys wet thei:: whistlf'S:
Cpl. Wiiiiam Warelnc
the nearest blackjack game.
I
- 1
thorough enjoyment in his work.I They . tarted ftialn, but stopp.~a
Bluegrll88 Maries, the ace ga~ , .
I
hPre, a.nd a desire to assist in pronto and helped the operator
l\dmlnlstrator, kind of got his winds
continuing the excellent work being/ lift the cart from the tracks, almixed up at th!' hike 111.~t Thursdone by the Finance Oft'ice at Dow lowing a freight train to ·.1a,;s.
day. So upon relf'Mlng the ga.q he
Field under the able leadership of Could it be the fact the man wantAUTHORIZEO
got the full effe<"t In the fact>. when
George M. Devoe, Captain, F. D.
ed help that he asked the boys to
the wind blew.
Milton Kastenbaum. Tech. 4th ride?
.
S Sgt. Harry Tindel ays, "Tt>xas
Joel Gibson, barracks chief of
Sergeant Beihler. while making ha.~ had three great football passarrangement.5 to take a patient to ers."
Sammy
Baugh,
Davey 221, would like it bct!R-r if the
boy~ would call him by his nickLovell General at Fort Devens, 1sks O'Brien and Harry Tindel.
the first question-What'!! I do 1 We wonder who M Sgt. Frank name, Briar Hopp<>r.
for
Pancho Varela. t..he Dow Bombabout my meal ticket?
Pawlowfiki's ne11r heartbeat ln Bangor is? Are her initials A. C., rrs' great p!t.cher, claims that down
in El Paso, Texas, he Is 111~0 known
During the past week.<; a Life Frank?
Saving Course was given at Hermon
The boys say, ··when Sgt. Jake as a grf'at Jover.
I Pond and at the local Y. M. C. A. Ablg gets through pulling those For a long time lsl Sgt. Bunch
bass out of Branch Lake therP
SUB DEPOT
won't bf' any left."
That tall, thin man evervoni>
Also for
si>es walking around the street wlth
a hammer in his hand Is no a
ENLISTED MEN
killer. That is Johnny St.one. the
and
Air Base Carpen r.
We Welcome the
Who was so pC'rsistent in kickOFFICERS
Guitar~. l'k , Banjo
~;
Boys in the Service
~
Hnrmoni<"a , etr.
J'l1y Chec·ks ('asht'<l

\----"~
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UNIFORMS
DOW FIELD

•

Coolest Place
in Town

•

MECCA
SPA

Cocktail Lounge
Dining Room

0
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24 Central St.
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DOW Fn:LD

Analysis Of
Handwriting

,By Bill Ruff

NOTE: Please write at lea.st six
lines when you submit samples of
handwriting,
and
use
unruled
PQper. Add your usual signaturesigna.tures tel! a lot about character, and remember that your hand:writing will reveal ALL.
W .J.D. (or 0) Economical, selfsuffident person, who thinks himself all right. (He ought to be proud
of self-control, good flow of energy).
His only defect-lack of consideration for others.
J.M.P. A sense of humor, consideration of your friend's feelings,
balanced by a slight inferiority
complex, and sensitiveness on small
points. It is hard for you to decide
on a definite course of action, isn't
it?
H.S. You like brilliant colors,
fine effects in clothe.>, in general
you want to make a whole lot of
your personality. A good talker.
good mixer, happy go-lucky. You
don·t like to follow instructions,
and you definitely won't allow yourself to be pushed around. A good
temper.
R.F .S. If I wanted to be mean
I'd called this evidence of an 'unstable personality.' Actually, you
are just restless, you find it hard
to do a definite thing as originally
planned, and you are careless about
yourself, and your relations witli
other people. But you do know
what you like. and some day you'll
iet it.
T.T.I. At an early age you have
developed a big boss's signatureyou know, the sort that can't be
read. You like authority, and want
people to know who you are, though
you don't care particularly bout
knowing who they are. Lots o!
push in you. You don't like to
write, but you might try more-it'.;
fun.
S H.E. A neat. orderly minCI.
arti tic ability, and a
ense ot
balance. You will never have
trouble taking care of yourself.
Your sense of poise will always l>e
with you.
E.A.D. You hesitate too muc!,
OVf'r trifles, consider and reconsid·'r every problem: but give that
habit up. Life is too ,;hort. Cultivat.• your best quality, which ts
unselfishness. You must like other
people.
R.W.D. It is a pleasure to see a
man admiL as frankly, in hi.s
wnting, that he likes himself <I
won't tell you how I know>. When
you do a job you rush ahead, regardless of consequences, and you
don't bother a.bout trifles.
A I.S. When you are once taught
a thing. you stick by it, don't you?
You are easily taught.
Tile besL
thino- about your handwriting 1S
the neatness of mmd it shows.
C.J R. Careless. happy go luclty,
nd a bit lazy.
A good mind that
govern;; nil your action·.
EJ.J. Don't be afraid of bemg
unconventional.
Try disbeli ving
an old axiom just for exercbe. You
are worried about dozens of li1.1 ;~
deL il~. a trick of mind that will be
very upsetting before long
You
would be excellent in a job requiring exactness.
M.P. Gay soul, good talker, and
you don·t particularly care what'
going- t.o happr-n to you.
T.M.C. You are particularly good
at cl rical work, ])(>cau:;e you olX'Y
ord ·, le;un very easily, and rcbin wh·1t you learn.
You w1l'
11ev •r command n high salary until
you st-1.•p out, and 0 Sl'rt your own
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The Base Library Recommends
By CPL. GEORGE R. EDWARDS
Headline news from the Base
Library is a gift of the Conrad
Argosy from the Book-of-theMonth club. Beautifully bound, and
illustrated with excellent woodcuts
by Mueller, the Conrad Argosy is a
.magnificent record of Conrad's success. In it you will find those stories
of the sea, intense, mysterious,
which have made the far realms
of the ocean and the distant shores
of tropic islands a literary homeland for Joseph Conrad. A heady
compound of sea wrack, star gleam
and of lonely watches held on
Eastern seas.
A weighty volume, but printed in
good large readable type. I heartily
recommend it.
The Book-of-the-Month club also
sends The Raft by Robert Trumbull. The unforgettable exploit of
the three ~avy fiiers who fought
the sea for thirty-four days, while
they drifted in a rubber raft without food, equipment, and for some
time without clothes, yet survived
to land, weak and bent, on a
strange shore.
As a desperate struggle against
the sea, this tale far surpasses
Captain Bligh's famous voyage.
Robert Trumbull, the experienced
newspaper man who stayed close to
the fliers during their long convalescence, has written a noble
book.
The Raft will stand among the
enduring sagas of men and the sea.
Here is something new in a travel
book-Sky Roaming Above Two
Continents. The roaming Harry
Fr~nck departs from the usual and
goes on a sky cruise, to Mexico,
Guatemala, Salvador, Nicaragua,
Honduras, Venezuela, and all the
islands o! importance lying in the
romantic Caribbean. Not that his
adventures are limited to the airplane in which he rides so comfortably, far from it. His feet are
often on the ground. Journeying
afoot. on horseback, by bus or motor car to out-of-the-way places,
nothing of interest escapes him. At

each place he lingers long enough

to absorb the spirit of the country,
to acquire a surprising amount of
knowledge about its people and its
customs. In a gay and breezy style
he gives a lively picture of it all.
How few
of us ever knew anything of Australia until recently,
when we allied ourselves with its
citizens. We learned that their island is larger than the United
States which is one fact that surprised all but the men who drew
maps. The Timeless Land by Eleanor Dark, is a richly colorful story
of the first five years of English
settlement in Australia, and of the
black people whose life and culture and natural gaiety were so
cruelly destroyed in that short
time.
The few boatloads of convicts
who land in Sydney Harbor in 1788
make poor pioneer stock indeed.
That they survived at all is due to
the courage and wisdom of their
Capt. Phillipi. His story is told
here, as a fictional character, Andrew Prentice, cool-headed convict
who escapes, takes a native wife,
and ftourishes with her in the wilds
while his fellow English back at the
settlement are near starvation.
The black men's demoralization
is personified in Bennilong, an historical figure, and a leader in hi1
tribe, who develops a fatal friendliness towards the English. A visit
to London completes his undoing,
and symbolizes the coming degeneracy o! his whole race. Truly an
excellent story.

Questions And Answers On
Army Emergency Relief

Standard gag line among service
men in the Harbor Defenses oI
San Francisco is : "When in Rome
do as the Germans do."
Top sergeants admittedly are
people skilled in making impressions of all kinds on underlings,
such as the species designated as
recruits. A top sergeant at Fort
Riley decided to use his influence
on a new crop of men. At the end
of a well-barked day he put the
final touch by showing them how
to have their mail addressed to
themselves now that they were all
in the army together. He patiently
made out a sample envelope addressed to Joe Doe, showing the
proper sequence and company
designations.
In practically no
time at all the top sarge had them
all informing the relatives back
home where to write and how. In
fact. for some time after that one
of the more frightened recruits ,
who believed the sarge wanted
obedience-or the death penalty,
kept getting mail to himself addressed to "Private John Doe."
On one of the recent night hikes
taken by men of Camp Roberts,
Calif., two fellows from one of the
platoons were actively engaged
in putting up their · tent for the
night.
The two soldiers were bent over
in their work when a loud voice
boomed through the darkness:
GAS!
One of the two privates
turned to the other excitedly and
said: "You hold up the tent ·while
I put on my gas mask!"
General Custer's "la.st stand"
against the Indians on the Little
Ilig Horn is an epic in American

history.
Today nineteen-year-old
Lawrence Custer, the last ma.le
descendant to carry on the Custer
name. is training as an air cadet
at Augusta. Field, Fla.
Lieut. Stanley Kawedy was an
officer in the Polish army from
1934' to '36. He came to the U. S.
for a while and then thought it
wou
be fun to take a vacation
in Poland. While he was vacationing in Poland he was inducted into
the Polish army. And so he worked
his way up from the ranks and became an officer again-in 1938. He
returned to the United States. And
-lo and behold-he was inducted
into the U. S. Army. Private Stanley Kawedy ls now stationed at
Turner Field, Ga. End of endless
story.
An air base in Jackson, Miss .•
was recently 'attacked' by two
Army trucks which proceeded to
release clouds of whitish colored
gas throughout the post. When it
was all over and everyone popped
out from their shelters it was revealed that the rumpus was a mock
gas drill. Curious participants wondered what the white smoke was.
The
answer:
Hexachlorethane,
harmless. A reassuring statement
came out later. The dispersing ot
Hexachlorethane gas was unique
and the response throughout the
base was very encouraging." A final
sentence was tossed in by a
thoughtful reporter: "Hexachlorethane is a white, odorless gas
which is harmless except for the
fact that it will produce suffocation if too much is inhaled in a
close place." Wanna play gas attack? Gang way, brother!

Post Theatre Program
Week of August 31
POST THEATRE-Patronage at the War Department theatre is restricted to: Cl> Military personnel on active duty and members of their
households. (2l Civilians residing within the lin1its of the Post.

Here are questions and answers not immediately available.
to explain what Army Emergency
Q. Aren't there soldiers who will MONDAY, AUGUST 31
Ilona Massey, Jon Hall, Peter
R r f ·
t
INVISIBLE AGENT
e ie IS,. he cases it covers, and ask for money when they don't
La Cucaracha
Lorre
the procedure for applying to it really need it?
Movietone News
2 reel musical (color)
for help in emergency.
A. The AER will make an m- - - - - - - Q. I'm about to get an honorable vestigation, usually through the TUESDAY, SEPT 1
Gary Cooper, Barbara Stanwyck
discharge from the Army (a Medi- Red Cross.
BALL OF FIRE (Revival)
Looney Tune
cal discharge). I don't suppose the
Q. But won't an investigation
The Dictator
Army Emergency Relief could help take a long time? In cases ot WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 2-------~~-----------my wife a bit, till I can get a job? emergency, there will be too long
CALLING DR. GILLESPIE
Lionel Barrymore, Philip Dorn,
I haven't saved a cent.
a delay.
Superman in The Magnetic
Donna Reed
A. Yes, the AER helps dependA. If circumstances warrant it
Telescope
Superman <color)
ents of retired or honorably dis- the local branch of the AER will
The wrestling octopus
World of Sports
charged personnel, in case of emer- provide immediate temporary re- ---------------------~---gency.
lief pending a full investigation THURSDAY, SEPT. 3
Henry Fonda, Lucille Ball, Eugene
Q. Do dependents have to be and final dlsposition of the case.
THE BIG STREET
Pallette
closely related, wife or mother, be- In any event, actual distress won't _F_R_I_D_A_Y_,_S_E_PT--.-4---------------------.--fore I can get relief from AER?
be permitted to continue because
Bugs Bunny Gets the Boid
A. No. If other relatives need of aelays due to Investigations.
Movietone News
Merry Melody <color\
help, the AER can assist.
Q.
You don·t give out anything....,....--------------- - - - - - -Q. If I should be killed in war, but money, do you?
SATURDAY, SEPT. 5
Weaver
Bros.
&
Elviry
could my wife get help from AER?
A. Oh, yes; fuel, food, clothing, THE OLD HOMESTEAD
Color Terry-Toon
A. Yes, the AER helP5 depend- hospital service, and any other
All About Dogs
Technicolor Service Special
ents of deceased personnel, too. suitable assistance, comes under
Hedda Hopper's Hollywood
That is one of its best features.
the head of AER.
Spanish Fiesta
Q. My wife is going to have a
Q. How much money do you SUNDAY, SEPT. 6
Glenn Miller & OrcileStra
baby in three months, and we will give each applicant?
ORCHESTRA WIVES
George Montgomery, Ann
simply have to have money for
A. The amow1t of money deSymphony Hour
Rutherford
hospital expenses. Can AER help pends entirely on the need. After
Movietone News
Disney Color Cartoon
me there?
all, no two cases are going to be
A. In this case try the Red Cross alike.
1
which has funds for just :mch purQ. Don't soldiers object to out- the honor system, and has proved . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
poses. The Red Cros.s handles cases right charity?
very successful in the past.
j
Nationally
where tliere is no immediate need:
A. Money that comes from AER
Q. What happens if a soldier·s
the AER JS for emergency cases. A is not outright charity in everv wife gets a loan, and can't possibly
Advertised
soldier may get in trouble, because 1 case. Loans are made to soldiers, repay it?
j
he has to make a sudden or secret\ and a.re paid back in installments.
Again, every case is unique.
move; he may have to go on an
Q. What security do you have
emergency furlough, etc. The AER to put up to get a loan? I haven't If circumstances warrant it, the
loan i5 turned into a gift. There
also helps where Red Cross aid is any property.
are no hard and fa.st rules for helpA. The AER requires no security,
ing people in trouble.
per onahty <and you will never be and charges no interest. The borQ . Who handles the disburserower has a moral obligation to
really ha1>py.)
ment of AER funds at Dow Field?
E.E.G. What a good talker you return the money.
A. Lieut. John P. Kelly. of the
Q. I still don·t see why you
must be. Everything point:; to it,
Special Service Office, in Room 11,
and your handwriting abo su<•gestt. don't get gypped
A. The whole thing works on Base Headquarters.
that you write with e e. You can
take ca1
of youi H
in any
emcr,ency, too. and you have al·
1e dy planned your llfe pretty
\\ell.
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'.An Editorial

rmy Emergency Rel ef
Wben most of us left brothers, mot.hers, wives, before going l-0 the
In uctmn Center, it seemed to some of us that we w~re saying, 'Goodbye.
\vu'll have l-0 take care of yourselves now. We're going into the Army.
1md that means into another world. Don't get into trouble, take care
vf :\'Ourselves ••• you're on your own.' It's a harsh feeling, when you
1,ave t-0 ~a}. 'I can't help you any more.' But the Army knows that soloiet,' dependents are going to need them, and need them oft~n. so it has
.et up a method by which soldiers can help their relatives in troublethis systE:m is called Army Emergency Relief.
In <mother column of The Observer you will find quest.ions and
fnsv.-ers about Army Emergency Relief, with specific instances of wh11t
it can do t-0 banish that feeling of helplessness a S-Oldier has when he
. tes his family in trouble. The Army knows all about that gulf between
l'iv1lian lift and military life, and it is doing something about the matt.ti. lt knows that quick and cheerful help, offered at moments of
H{)ergeucy will keep the S-Oldier's family going, and the S-Oldier in a fit
st&tt to tight for his country.
A1m:i- Emergency Relief was started to make life easier for us all.
Jt is om- of the most humane institutions of the new Army, and del*J ves our study-and support.
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cadence of 'Sure it's the same old
ShiJl~lagh' w.ith 'My Wild Irish
R?se :smoothing the way up the I
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January 26. 1942 Sgt. Kmg countryside a delicate coloring pehas been with the Air Base culiar to Maine farms.
Squadron at Dow Field.
J .There's so.mething inside t.he old/
Sgt. King's connection "·ith hiker tha~ k~nd of catches when the
.
last lap 1s m sight, and the band
Boston Offers
the Army began 111 1911. In leads the march.
that year he was ·working for\ There's a quickening of the pulse
Countless Places
a railroad, until a strike threw 1an.d a lump in your throat as you I
To
Go, Things to Do
everythino- into an unsettled strut down the Post Road that
• •
<>
_
1makes you feel, 'There's something
cond1t1on. 1 he Army seemed about a soldier, that is fine. fine,
to have an atlractiYe future, 1fine!'
If you ever find yourself ma city
o;;o he enlisted and proceeded 1
•
where you don't know anyone who
to m~ke an em·iable record 1
Jwm take you arou_nd, look up
for thirty years.
Ievents open t-0 Service Men-and
During the first \\'oriel \\"ar
Contmued from Page 1
enjoy yourself at sm.all cost. Nearly
he saw serdce rio·ht ttIJ in the Charles Hospital for ci·ippled Chi'l- every railway station, nowadays,
.
. "'
has a USO lounge where notices
front
1111es !11 the
;\Iotor dren.
,
.
about such events are posted. Or
0
Transport Corps as truckmas-1 Before entermg active service . n ask the Traveler's Aid Society
ter. He was also on the de- I Ju~e 13 • 1942 • he was Attendmgl (every station has a unit, and
.
.
•
Su1~eon al the John T. Mather ~e- mighty useful it can be.l Or look
fense sectc:ir 01_1 the.1 on! front. 1 monal
Hospital
and Associate up a newspaper; most of them list
On the oB.ens!Ye side. he was Orthopedic and General_ Surgeonlevents open free t-O soldiers.
on the job at Aisne-Marne. St. at the St. Charles Hospital, Port
For example, if you were going to
Mihiel and Meu~e Aro-01111e. I Jefferson.
BOS~ON you ~ould fi'.1d in a
0
·' '-I
h
f
'j
For eight years he was a delegate prominent place m the railway and
0 n 111s u ouse e \\ears o~r from Suffolk county to the Newf bus stations a long ;;heet of paper
gold che\'rons to attest his York state Medical Society. He was headed:
'Service Men!
Here's
sen· ice-each represents a six I ch.airman of the Reference Com-1 WhaVs, Going On This w:ek_ In
lllOnths hitch.
m1ttee on Workmen's Compensa- Boston. And underneath this 1s a
tion in the New York State Medical lme that ought t-0 please and Dow
F or the pa.st t\\'enty years society for the last two years.I Field man: 'Service men admitted
he h.as b_een 111 the 1\1: _Corps Medical organization he says, has free unless otherwise spe~ified.'
sernng 111 such capac1t1es as long been one of his special inLook at some of the t~ings you
:tirnhne mechanic fliaht chief terests.
~ee for ndthmg: a c~rcus, the
· < •
•
•
,.,
' j
·
·
·
IJean
Bost-On Braves vs. Ph1ladelph1a
and lme chief.
T'ai;e after
He_ is also interested m com- Phils a ·umm rti
h
·
·
mumtv problems and has been e.n
'
s
e me
op, open
Jas:e
of special
commencla.·
f or th' e S e1ec t'1ve S er- f house
parties, .a splash
party
tbrlng
.
~
•
.
examiner
.
.
.
!tion. on his work JH'OYe his .·
d Cl. f 0 f E
.
. :iour own swimming t1unks, they
. .
.
.
I .
iice'. an
. iie
meige~c:i advise1
boxing a gav nineties
ab1ht)' to ~ltck tu a )Ob an< get Medical Service in connection with ~how a'nd ~ 1 y '
b . ·rd ces
'
•
I c· T
f
'
1·
.
nl
n11m et 0
an
it done nght.
iv1 ian De ense m North B~·ookDo you want LO find a cheap
One of his 1ia rl in1 la r a..:- haven_. Long Island. He is a room for the night? This bulletin
.
.
.
.
Rotanan, and has served on the J' ts
·
l
h .
compli:-;hment.· 1s m~truct111g D'. ~t . C
'tt
f t
is
nme Paces w e1e you ran
.·
.
.
1sa. e1
omm1 ee o
he Red get dormitory accommodations for
the nsu;1 \ inspect!on sy~tc- 1 '. 1 • Cross.
fift,y cents or less. Want t.o meet
and h.e ha-; taught 111 many .'\ir
jyour relatives or friends in a quiet
Corps flying ~chook
Jn. hi~ I
spot? The bulletin lists such a
~pecialily he i.;; a recognized
•
•place .. lt tells you where t.o get
. I ·,
Continued from Page 1
free tickets to summer ther.Lres.
.l\lt 1oncY:·
.
.
Bo1<ton is a fine place for a ~ol~g-t. K111g 1s 011e OI tlH' 1°1r~t ment.
dier to visit. Movies, lor example,
enli~ted men lo etch and hal-1 While a resident of Giles coun- are approximately half prict> l-0
..nee a metal propeller.
t ·, Tennessee, he commanded the service men. One _can get a re.
11 1s
· B tl
cording of one's voice at the BosJTe also know> hi-: ~Illa
ervice a ery, Isl. Battalion, i 9 ist ton YMCA tree and send it home
1 Field Artillery, of the Tennessee to th
arms- he ha~ the tit le
of
ex.
National G uard, and was Supply
e ram1·1 Y RS' 1'f 1·t were a l e tter.

I

Ma)Or Campbell

Capt Carter

pert rifleman and p1st(J 1 ex- Officer of the same organization. There is a .go.If com·se w~ere_ no
)ert.
He a lso ser ved as R Im nt 1 green fees 111e 1equlred. If 1ou 1eal.
S
.
eg e a ly need money. vou can alway~ go
l '
Ele' en h<•ll<>ra hle d 1"charge
upp 1Y <?fficer, and s- 4 for the t-0 a Radio Quiz :it the soiclkrs
·
· I e11ce '' f 1i1s
· a< l rmra
· 11
g1,·e
C\'J<
Jc l91st Artillery
and Sailors Cl11b, nnd tr~ !01 a
character.
Tn all his thirty
He retur~ed t-0 serve on February cailh prize.
f
.
l
l
24 1941 with the F it>ld Artillery
If vou want ,,.wimmmg Jes~onfi
) ear.s o service ~e 1as nci er and was transferred in grade
Bostoi-t provides them free (fllld
recc1,·ed any p11n1,,hmenl~.
the Air Corps in February, 1942.
tells you all about them in the bull n his me~~a CY<: to the new I Since that time he has bet>n on letin we have been descrlbln11L If
men in tlie .'er~ice, he ~ay.__ 1Colonel Lovell's staff as Base S-4. you feel t.hat a meal in. a private
"[')
A
J
•
j' f
- home is JUSt what you need, the
ie .. ,rm~· ias giyen !11<: a 1 e
.
Direct-Or of t.he Recreation Center
··r
don'< gi.o mon<Y lo l>'OPle on that l \\ill 11cl'er n·grC't. Th{' Sound Off, Sold iers!
,
wJll 11rrange matt~rs. Why, Bost.on
the street," "What should I dopeople will even help you solve
open up an
ret-Orted the food, care. and training, has I
1
been incomµa rah le. lt has gi vSil. what's the use of having an\ peArso nt!lhl .ant~! legal .pr~b '.'.~s. th
toucher.
11 . ese
1
- I
· 1-labornle sv,,.tem of
d .
ngs a1e 1s"' on . e
A supposed moron was brought
Hitler ordered a captured general en me Ci>l11Jl cte con It< encc 111 1'1 Jd
guar .~tor Dow wrekly bulletin. See it in Boston
1c a medico for examination. The t-0 be brought before him personal- rny,,eli and
ht~•k~·
t>n.anned
b~ or
is po~ted in th~
. kept Ill<' n1c11tally
l
· , Man· p ..a
s. 1'fgate
we can
t keep c111t
R look t'at one
H th::it
II
Doc asked thi~ question. "If I cut ly. "I wish t-0 humiliate him."
and phy~1cally alert.
11 my THE ENEMY?
ecrea 1011
a ·
<·ff your left ear. what would hap-' When the prisoner arrived, said c-.;:tcn~iYc tra1·eJ.., h!Jth in thi". Sit', I refer to the skunk that
_µ,n tci you?" ··r wouldn't be ab.e Adolph, ''I will show you that the
·
I
d
S
lC hear." ."Fine, now i! I cut off Nazi intellect ls superior 10 your countn· and in l<•f(•ign J!''''cs- s ~Ps un 1eih·neath my barrack.•.
j
fl
. h
R
i
... ion.s, [ ha1·c been treated with
very n g t.. as I he in mv wee
·
.
\OUI Ilf! t ear, what would happen
uss an intellect. We will hold a
bunk ttying t.o go t.o sleep, 1 t.akt
Contmueel r1om Page l
1c :\'OU?" "Then I wouldn't be able quiz program. And we'll make bets." the g-rea l<',..( r(':-;pcrt. and O\\ c· a full breath of µure llPsh air. then
comm11nders may vary th di~po~i
t~ sH "
"I can't compete with v. ou finan - a <1c· 1J t <• f apprcc1a
· t •1< 1 11 t <i tl 1e a second breath, then I cry. Uh oh, tions in tlwir unils in order to make
The Doctor was puzzled and clally, Herr Hitler," said thf' pris1 1 k
the best use of ground And r•>H r.
:;~ked, "Jf I cut off both your ears. oner. "That's where the humilia- lllany offic('rS who hai·(' hep<"< S unk!
l tJ:i- 'l'!ouldn't you be able to see?" tion comes in." cried Hitler glpeful- Jl1(' t<i d<'1 clop my,('li.'
First
I st-0p bt·i;athing ent.in·l), Platoon, section 11ncl squud Jenclc·rs
·
but. t.hat <loe.'l not wol'k, so I uy
a!'semble, 11nd manein H
1 'I " I ' 1I breilthmg through thf' blank('t- deploy,
"Bec:auH my hat would fall over ly, "to every question I can't
In clo-ing. he :-;aic.
the ir units Rs J11r as prnrtic11bJ .. 1:.)
m tyt~."
answer I'll give you fifty dollars. tn e.·prc-~ m,· t11Hh·in" gr<1ti and choke. F'inHll)' I inhal
a~ arm signals.
Whistle signals 'H'
To every one you can't answer vou
.
· ·
"
I
ive me twent•'-five" "G
h · d 1t ud!' to the c·11l ire per'' •1111(' much ~s I tr1n RtHl pass quidl~ sp;uinglv 11,e<J. In general 11~P of
g
A husb11nd walked into the radio
,
.
o a ea '
. I
•. 1 1
I
• 1 1 om
the whist.I!• i.~ lirrntcct to occaswn.~
"' )oll' he (. anc 1•<1rt 1('11 ;1r r
.
-tudio of John J. Anthony of the ask the first question"
when it I~ impo~~ibl<• to H ti.met. :t1The
Rus.~ian
asked
this
one,
to
tl1e
.
1
c
dic;tl
Corp-;.
'I
he
1
arc
But
\OU
c·,111
nnH
•inf•
what.
m.
1
"G()()(l Will Hour." "Mr. Anthony,"
t.p11t1on by other mt-Rns. The h;,bttNmJ.' an ltkt.
lie said, ''I'm a very rich man, I am " hat goes up into the sky with r<·l"<·i \('<I t li<·rc• i l.1 ·\1111<1 a rn·
· clJ Sir
I cl<-mand tlrnt t.IH' Aim· 11al use of tl1e whhtle :.~ a p1 f'l:n !miinied to the most beautiful wom- no legs, make~ somersa 11lls, whistlf's cl<·'-"' r 1· Jt 1·( , 11 .
'I h l' 1nir "! <; a 11<1 Air Corp~ t11r11 its p1Jt',<;uit pla nc·~. nary to a c·cJ111111and is prohibitrd
Pn Hi;vt; yacht~. polo pomes. and and comes down with only on leg?" cl•lCl<•r1 tr<·,·itc·il
111 " like
. ,- 1 dc;ir c·onvo)s. an d 'i>011i b er~, t o goocl u. c.
manslons Hilve five children, we're Adolph thought a minutf• a11cl said
i11<'l'r< h• I diemand th,11 011r Brav1 Sold1•·1
• ,1 in perfect health. Whfit I want "I don't know. herr•, the fifty dol- fric 11cl, ancl f \\a
t< kno11, Mr. Anthony, is this.- Jars. What is it?" "I don't ·know t11111 f]('tl 1,,, tl11·ir intc re ~t.' . alt c·k Hild t<·µul.e The Erwm.1. I
'th
h
·
t
fi
clt·mancl that Di•Jton.,r eea~1, an<I
What'< m problem?"
e1 er- eres
wentv- v<· l· c·k,"
.
:"-i,!!\
l'in!! Jc.a,(' 'I 11!' answered the GPneral.
\
·~
"
lh«l WE ll•kt Ill!' i11it.h1t1w·.
ch_1 11> r<'turn 111 hi lt 1 1111C 1111
On to H:irnof'k.<: T-210!
panhiindler accosted a citizen
011 that g1cat nncl 1;lono11. <i<•
tit<
\\
t -.t
C1)a
t
Thi
(>1•·
on Hammond street. "Will you give
Into the patent offiC:(' n1•h1 d an
11 l11·n t.Ju Arnn l<lk•· tlw off< nsil<,
..,t·n
c
r
'j..,lJc
~
l
it11
the
't·n
me a dime for a cup of coffee?" inventor. "I want to patent thi
I 11011·1 b< ablf' to h1·Jp.
In the
~Lisftn vou" growled the grouch, new cigarette hghte1 ."
TlH elerk 1,('q , r hll k
mo1nmg Im prPlt) b11 • itJ 1h1
smiled,
"Why we alrc·11cly n:ivc
c.tfke .lfld tht .dtn110 ns I 1;11 •
thousand on the market" ''But
Mall~ •p1·11d in tlw r:XC'hlllll c • nc
this one is different," insisted the
al rnght 11: t11ral1' ou
!;<•<
10 j
FOR SOLDIERS
inver.tor. ''With this lightf'I, vou
t 1111 But Im bad· ol th< 1111 •• c.Continu<·d tiom P:o1ge 1
push a button and an arro11 comf'•
inu; f rm~ I
out-and points to a mAn with
put
1-<lr l1ad.
matc:b."
Yo t1
IJ P.
Pvt. Ch<irles Tarwnuaum

I! aneD baum Tales 1
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$Ol.lY, WE CAN'T USl YOUR
SC~ll>T. SC4-llCKlGRUBER

Titt ENDING IS
TOO tMPROBABLt.
.I

t~ouble

Now that you've seen my son. \ I had
with my eyes-I I
what side of the house do you saw spots in front of my eyes.
think he •resembles?
Do your glasses help?
Looks like the back porch to me.
Yeh-now I can see the spots
much better.
On the hike the other day the
guy ehead of me was so knockThree men, all sli{lhtly deaf, were
kneed I heard one knee sav t-0 the motoring to London in a noisy old
other: 'I Jet you pass the l~st time, car. As they wer.: nearing the
now give me a chance.'
metropolis, one asked, 'Is this
Wembley?' 'No,' replied the second ,
So you're e. S6lltherner? Where 'This is Thursday.' 'So am I,'
were you born?
chirped the third one. 'Let's st.op '
Southern Maine.
and have one.'

I

He claims to have been born with /
a gold spoon in his mouth.
Are you the fresh young feller l
If he was, I'll bet it had some- that sold. me th>s stuff yesterday

•·

~~.f;.
~;(

't\.

uLT I MA

Ibody else's initia~~ It.
Ian~e~~ ~/tI. tried
was toothpaste?
- - - - - - - - - - - -·- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Where were you born?
fer, half an hou'!·
was I born? Say.
was ~his morning, and Ill be d.ern~d if
IonlyWhere
a lit.tie baby at the time.
it would make my teeth stick m.
'
..
.
1

~ell,

I

•

~·ou

born?

remember

where

you

Do

were

My brother was sick and he went
to the doctor.
A Soldier has no right to love,
Even when you went to the front.
Is he feeling better now?
Nor even dream of the stars above
1 you earned my picture over your
No, he has a broken arm.
heart .
How did he break it?
He meets someone that he'd like to know,
Well, I figured if your face would
Well, the doctor gave him a pres- 1
And then he is gone before love can grow. ·
stop a clock, it would stop a bullet. cription and told him no matter
_____
what happened, to follow that
And yet he has feelings as you and I
Bootblack: Shine your shoes, 1 prescription. And the prescription
mister?
blew out of the window.
Every day he prays to the earth and sky
Soldier: No!
How did he break his arm?
For God to send him someone along
Bootblack: Shine 'em so you can
He fell out of the window tryTo fill his life with her merry song.
see your face in ·em.
ing to f0llow the prescription.
Soldier: No!
Bootblack: Coward I
You se.id to take two aspirins
Then he is gone and you see him no more
and follow with a hot bath. I took
And
no more will he dream of that cabin door
She showed him a picture of her the aspirins, but that bath! I
Where someone will meet him every night
father holding her on his knee l drank so much water, my stomach
when she was a baby and he asked goes in and out with the tide.
For he died doing his best to safeguard the right.
her. 'Who is t.he ventriloquist?'
What is the greatest invention in l
Of all those lovers of tomorrow and after
He's so fat he can't play golf.
the world?
That they may know the sunshine and laughter
Why is that?
Man is the greatest invention in
Because if he put.s the ball where the world.
That he has missed in his life of woe
he can hit. it, he can't see it , 1rnd
Yes, but woman is an improveSo drop a tear once in a while and he'll know
if he puts the ball where he can ment on that invention.
see it, he can't hit it. .
That's what keeps men out late J
nights looking !or improvements.
That his sacrifice was not in vain
What if R clippt-1 ship?
You're on the wrong diet-you
That he helped drive away some of the rain
2
Wh::it pre1'-idenl had these for- eet too much soldier food.
I call my girl Cinderella.
And the clouds that cover the earth
policle~-the
Open
Door,
What d? you mean soldier food?
Why, because she's been abused?
And in his short life, he proved his· worth.
·hiul Waiting Good Neighbor?
Everythmg you eat goes to the
No. because I have to slipper ten
'
front..
and ~lipper five.
Who was the only vice presi- · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
•
S Sgt. John F. Young,
,.l t-0 resign from office''
I
Detacl)ment Medical Department
4. Which oue of the original
r.hil ken stale~ " a known as New
Sweden?
On Marrh 21, 1918, t.he initial other protective equipment. The
5. Wh11t t w <:Hie: were at. thl'
'.Ga< and Flame· unit engaged in renewed war in Europe expanded
end~ ol tht first telegn1ph wire?
its first operation against the Ger- CWS activities and the Japane.<e
An~"1Hcr~ On Page 1
<Adapted from the A1·my ancl Na\~ I have been able to make their way man by launching a projector at- attack on Pearl Harbor. in DecemJournai 1
to Calais and thus control the tack at ~n
This was the first ' ber, 1941 , inten~ified our preparaAugusi 15 1942 was t.he silver Channel ports. But they failed to, gas. acuon by Amencan forces tions. Thanks to CWS planning
Gunnery School
anniversarv 'of th~ Chemical War-1 or could not d.o so. In consequence agamst the en~my. Between that industrial cooperation , incendiary
fare Service. For a quarlei of a the.y brought mto play a . weapon date and . Apnl 3. .1~18,. these bombs were being produced by the
Calls Five Men
centun thi Service in one form o1 wh:ch, after due preparation, the pioneers a.ss1sted the Bnt1sh m pro- millions within a few weeks aftH ·.
.
'.
.
. . Allies used t.o better advantage..
jecting approximately 175 tons of the United States em.erect the war.
F, om this bal'f, five m~n were anothe1, has p1 epa1 ed our countJ ~
to c-ope with the use of chemical
At that time the Umted states gas agaimt _the enemy. During the ' and as already reported. were u~ed
rnllfd tc F'lexible Gunn~r.v School wai agent by its enen.iies.
had no spe<:lal force. military or whole war 1t fired more than 5.500 effectively in the aerial raid on
1Jt Fauama. CJt.y, Flonda. Those
It is a far cry Jrom the August of othennse,
to
study or develop pro1ector drums and 5,700 Stokes Japan on April 18. 1942.
Unde1: reorganization of the War
l't·Jedkd we1 t Corp. Joseph Bar- 1917, when the corp,· of Engineers ~~.~~-ical warfare . me.thods.
The mortar. shell.<. Of its 540 battle
casualtle . 36 were killed or died of Department in 1942, the CWS was
IJ1·rn, PFC. Edwiird Snow- Pvt Har- was authorized to organize tne 'Ga.• ti it .h setnt toffl~cis ~ nd. nien. to
assigned to the Services of Supply.
'
·
1
•
't
· h 1
.
11s coun r~· o give rtre 1mmary m- wounds.
l l<i Seht>ll, Pvt Robert C Breasboi - and Fame
Ulll
Wh!C
at.er be- -t. ·ti
t
b ·
f h ·r
After the World War, and the
c-ame the l~t. Gas Regiment. to the s I ~c on on he as1s o t e1. exmu! Pvt Ri.lph Wimple Beede.
August of its second Mir, in which penences at the front. A fPw picked cessation of war intere;,t, there was
Every state west of the Missis•
cws must render civilian as well officers of our for?es-mostly of the hoi and prolonged debate about the 'sippi is larger than any east.ein
1
as mililarv assi~tance. In the in- Samtary Corps-listened to these ·humaneness' of chemical warfare.
Offi<:eni Mess
lervening · period tile
oin
wa lectures. By . February, .1917, the and again there were attempts to state.
, ,
,~
g
Bureau of Mmes was domg some 'outlaw' poison gas. But Gen. Amos - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ff«. Bill Hoxie i~ all excited ha1.cl.. •I, he, pe ...~ ce
complex and Pl•~- s edal assi nments alon . this Jin
, 1>11t11 an t·xpt·c!Kd bundle from he la1lurt to recog111:r,e th flt eht>m1- ; h
gt
d th
g .
el. A. Fries. who points out that wars
ve1i
Mavbf i.nother cook in r·al warfare is here to l't:n ham-1' f tehn twe en ere . e war. m Apn m!'a11 'outlawry' of international
strung the Service for mrnw Years. o
a year, various branches of agrermenl, fought for continuation
fnnuly?
t Kf•01H't da1m~ that he fllld But foresighted officers and. ~tn of the Army were put. to work on par- of CWS i~ order to be prepared for
Elm1·1 LiJJen<chmiclt iirc shiirks tlw CWS-panicularlv those who tlcular phases of the problem. Thus. anything that our future enem1e~
•
"ith th• f1~hing liIH
Says they pioneered its ear Iv developnlf'nl the Medical Department was. as- might resort to. Jn 1919 Congress
.•1gm:d to study protect1ou dences, continued the exi~tence of CWS to
1-;1 t t JJi1 t" whllE p1--11 h a\ Hermon kne\\ that the effecti\ enes.s of ga
rm .cf Ii urn~t t,< i f'nappy line and smoke and incendiarir. h-ad :he ~rfnan?e Depa1 tment started June 30. 1920. On June 4. 1920. it
been uniYersalJy ree nized in the I o de e op .v.eapons and appliances. passed the N,ational Defense Act
tl!f If 11'111{;.
Cpl J,ou Gnt t• JI, alway~ looks a.~ World W;,r anii that thC'\ would and the Signal Corps ~vas charged which made the CWS a permanent
Hie 11~ 11 llf .imt qE pp1 cl out of a appear in improvtcl guise in future \\Ith produ<;mg alarm mstruments. and ~eparate branch of the Annr.
F~tablishmem of an Americ:in with General Fries as its Chief.
t.i ndlif•X Natt) dr <t•r, tlwi boy. confikts. How tlw cws quck to
In the ~-ear.• since \Vorld War I,
its knitting by keeping abaast of c-hemiral 1\arfare w1it wa~ necesthis highly specialized Senice has
de1
elopmt-nt~
and
preparing
for
the
~ar~-.
On
June
5,
1917
General
rJ,1lf 61< 120.000 rmlroncl pasineYilable i ·all{ lPcl by tlw iapicl Order No. 8 issued at AEF head- been acti\< i:1 investigating. cie"' JJ!;• 1 • n<I 1111ght i,t, tinn~ in the
dl'1'rl0pments
ar·comp:;r 1 ~·in"
thr qmuter~ outlined such a service. On Yeloping and procur\ng nece;sary
I t mt n
outbrrnk of thi~ pre~ent w:-ti.
Au~u~t 15 preliminan· authori2a- supplie~ of «hemical warfare maMe·11 hit ummou• u1al ls C"&rri!-d
in Iroclul"tion
of g,..~ t ion. was obtained fc;>r the. Corps of terial,, and in instructing our
0 ,.rman
b
111 wlit th; 11 a 11 ~ folh ·r com- \C'hloriilC'J ;, •ain~t
Fi ene·h
.-.ne ~;1gm~ers ~o orgam~e a Gas and troop' in their use. beside.~ furni~hing
t11i·m w~'h
mask~
f'ncl
mf.fllt. •
Canadian troop.' at Ypres on the
amc sectwn.
Like, ('lose-formation firing,
"tt r rn 0011 of A J> n I 22, l !l 15, f o un e 1;;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;_;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;~
prescription work is also a
the All1ls unprrpared. If thr GHprecision performance. In
man. had followed lip th1~ attal'k
either <:ase. e\•en a -light
it llns bet·n ~aicl that tile' l\OUl«
miscaku:ation might haye
disastrous results. ''\'ith a
MO. 'DAY A Tl 1 El'UAY
full appreciation of the need
-soLDIERS - - - for precision a<:curacy, we
GENE AUTRY-"STARDUST on the RANCE"
OF DOW FIELD
~t'lect, weigh, measure and
\\'ED~E!'DAY & Tlll R~DAY
mix the pn:s<:ribed drui:s
"TEXAS JUSTICE" with George Huston
with painstaking care and
profe,sional attention to thf"
J·RIDAY A ~A'I\ RDA
.. mallt>•t detiiil.
~---
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1st LT. JOHN P. FELLOWS
Protestant Chaplain
Services
10:00 A. M., Sunday
8 :30 A. M., Wednesday

1st LT. ALFRED J. CARMODY
Catholic Chaplain
Masses
6 :30, 9 and 11 :30 A. M., Sunday
7 :30 A. M., Daily

Some of the officers of the Base
Hospital recently had a chance to
taste Spaghetti a la Lentini, and
pronounced it fine.
The host was Capt. Joseph Lentini, who did himself proud ·with
his mouth-watering preparabon.
He supervised the cooking, and
personally concocted the special
sauce.
Catholic Confessions at 3:30 to 5:30 P. M. and 7:30 to
Among those who relished thlS
9:00 P. M. Saturday, and before each Mass
treat were: Major McColl um, Lieut.
Laughlin, Lieut. Weimer, Lieut.
Ist. Lt. Alfred J. Carmody
independent.
Endeavor on the Base make them- ing the fall and winter; it will em- Shapiro, Lieut. Becker, and Lieut.
Feinchill.
Catholic Chaplain
8. According to the American selves known by registering in the phasize and promote private devoMasses: 6 : 3o, 9 : 00 and ll:JO concept of democracy, liberty Is a Chapel office as soon as possible. tions, good habits, clean speech and
a. m .. Sunday, and 7 : 30 a. m., daily. necessary consequence of God's ere- The reason for this is that the intelligent living, wholesome read- Additions to List
Catholic confessions at 3 :30 to ative purpose. Without God and order has gone out from the ing, mutual helpfullness and the
(;:30 and 7 :30 to 9 : 00 p. m., Satur- the eternal responsibility of each Chief of the Chaplain's office that general practice of the Christian Of Soldiers Who
day, and before each Mass.
man to his creator the1:e is no units be immediately activated at life. We ought to be receiving or- Found RCAF Plane
excuse, no justification for human each Base or Cf-mp. Already there ganizational material soon, but the
GOD AND DEMOCRACY
liberty. This is the reason that all are 103 units working in the camps first necessity is for former
"Is God necessary? Yes! With- forms of dictatorship are essen- and on tl\e ships of the Fleet. There Christian Endeavor members to In addition to the names ot
out Him, there can be no real tially atheistic.
are three units already organized register at once.
military personnel of Dow Field
American democracy." That was
9. Because God ls the Author of at Fort Belvoir and 12 at Camp
listed in last week's Observer as
the unanimous conclusion of a liberty, faith in Him is an indis- Roberts in California. Membership
This past Wednesday evening we searching for the RCAF plane that
symposium conducted by catholic, pensable requisite for the life of in the Service Units of Christian were to have a song fest for the crashed on Aug. 16, 1942, migh
Protestant, and Jewish members America and American democracy. Endeavor is opened to men of any members of the Aviation sq., (Sep.) listed the following:
of the 1941 Senior Class in the
10. Is God necessary? Without creed or denominational connec- It did not materialize, however due
From the Air Base Head
College of Law, University of Notre Him, there can be no real American tion.
to a slip up. From 8:00 to 10:00 ters-Cpl. McGauhey. Under
Dame. A digest follows:
democracy.
The covenant card contains the that evening however Private Al- supervision of Capt. Famularo,
1. The founders of American
following facts: 1. "I will make vin Johnson, of Cheyney State Lieut. Kennard, M. C. Lieut.
democracy officially declared that
prayer and Bible study a daily rule Teachers College, Pvt. Frank Wal- Bruder, MAC, and Lieut. Butler,
the jm;tification for their work was
The readers of the OBSERVER for my life. 2. I will attend and ter of the Univernity of Pittsburg, ANC, the following enlisted men
"laws of nature might be interested in the following take part in the meetings and other P . te Le t
G
t
d P i t
I
d
.
t
to be fou nd i'n'sthe
God."
facts concerning the Chaplain's activities in my unit when ever I
nva
.s er
ran an
r va e p aye an importan role in the
Spurgeon
Illery
began
with search for the m1ssmg plane:
and Of nature
In World War I the Corp.s, can without neglecting my service Ch I · F ll
d'
i
s s t H enderson, Sgt. Thomas,
2. The Whole Phl.Jos.ophy of Corp.s.
according to the November 17, 1941 d t'
I w1ll
d
to
t
ap am e ows a iscuss on on .- g ·
American democracy is contained
u ies. 3.
en eavor
suppor plans for a. n elementary school on Sgt. Collins, Cpl. Heacock:, Cpl.-T.
issue of TIME MAGAZINE, had the th
f
h
h
h
~e t~frt~ol~~~ii~~a~uo;;t~~e::~oa~ highest casualty list of the service ane a:S~Z:t ~e~r i~m!iyc c~~~tr~ ~~u~~;~n.t1~te !°:s ~e1~~s ~{sc:: ::t~a~!~· Volin, Pfc. Anson, and
·
4
liberty, namely, the American Dec- Five were killed in action, 6 died of service.
. I will ma k e c1ean speec h sion and will probably bear fruit. - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - wounds,
27 others were wounded in th
d I will s t r i ve in the near fu t ure .
1
laration of Independence·.
. t'ice 12 more to e rue of my l'f
I e an
at this' part of the lake,
action and before Arm1s
·
"We hold these truths to be
died of disease induced by war
keep myself physically strong
At the upper end, reached by
5
self-evide9t; that all men are
experiences and several more died and morally fit. · I will do all it The lO:OOI Choir wthorked outinon way of Dover and Guilford are
'-d
th t th
. t
t
within my power to assist in the s reperto re for ·
ree even gs sporting cam"" that offer you' the
creaoc equa1;
a
ey are
from llgh causes after he Arm- religious and moral work of the this past week and then recorded b
..,.,
endowed by their Creator with
istice. The morality rate of Catholics unit and of the military organ!za- all its selections over WLBZ on est in everything including ap.
certain unalienable rights: that
was one out of 118 and Protestants tion to which I belong. 6 . I wm Thursday evening. Augmented by petising meals and comfortable
among these are life, liberty,
one out of 96. As for decorations strive to make my Ufe an open W11.rrant Officer Gerald Clapper o! l~gings. In addition you will be
and the pursuit of happiness;
for bravery or for distinguished witness of the things I profess with the BQnd and Private Joseph Hunt- gie~ted by 80?<1 salmon or trout
that to secure the.se rights,
service beyond the line of duty, 27 my lips. 7 . I will endeavor to bring ley of the Aviation Sq. (Sep.). These fish~ng that will test you~ Walton
governments
are
instituted
received the DSC, 5, the DSM. others to Christ, and with good selections will be played back to ability. Golf may be enjoyed at
among men, deriving their just
57 were decorated by the U. S. judgment to use my talents In the Choir, all kink.s and 'bugs" the Piscataquis V:alley Country
powers from the consent of
Government and eight by foreign order that the Kingdom of God ironed out and the request made Club that lies midway between
the governed . . ."
powers. At the present war at Pearl shall be advanced throughout our for time ~ver WLBZ to bring a Dover and. Giulford.
3. Our rights, therefore, come Harbor alone on Dec. 7 • three armed forces wherever the flag Christian Worship Service to men .1'.'rom Biownville. Junction, our
from God and not from the gov- Chaplains were killed. One Catholic shall go. God help me these things o! the Base, parents of service men visit-Ors leave and m a very short
ernment. Our Federal and State and two Protestants. Of 22 decora- I wl!l be and do."
m the community, and service men time find themselves at any numConstitutions, Bills of Rights, and tions l:estowed for courage on the
It is hoped that, when organized, within range of WLBZ broadcasting ber of fine sporting camps situull laws, are not the source of our campaign on Battan, 6 were
station. It may take some time to on many la~es in the area.
rights but simply a recognition of awarded to Ch<..plains.
that the Dow Field unit will offer get the program across, but when again you will find the same
and protection for rights that God
to officers and men group meetings it does get across we will he.ve of recreation and accommoda
ha~ given to each man. Our con·
Chaplain Fellows requests that all with carefully prepared programs, something of which to be quite with reas~nable rates charged, as
stitutions and laws art! fences built former
members
of
Christian forums and discussion groups dur- proud
you will m all other sections or
around fue ~cr~ ~main ~ Ofill------------------------------------·----------~~ llils grand ~~ti= ~a~
God-given inalienable rights.
Until you have been a guest at
4 The fact that our rights come
one of these camps that are so
from God rather than from the
popular in Mame, you wit! not have
state or government is the main
I
a real understanding and knowledge
reason that dictatorsh1'p 1·s 1'nco11I
of what Maine has t-0 offer you
A num ber of the personnel of
sistent with Americanism.
I Just forty m!les from Bangor

DOW FIELD'S

l Vacat1
·on

i·n Ma1·ne

POST PERSONALITY

5. The fact that "all men are
there ls a section of Maine having Dow Field have already availed
cre1ted equal," that is, equal in the
numerous beautiful lake.s and grand themselves of the detailed free insi~ht of God, is the reason whv all
mountain scenery that has been forkmation, that is yours for the
persons. regardless of race, color, or
very popular for many years with as ing, at the Bangor Office of the
condition,. are equals before the
people from all over the eastern ~ai'nt e Publicity Bureau .
Why
constitutions and laws of the
part of the u. s. With Dover-Fox- 1 ~n you come in some day and
United States.
croft or Brownville Junction as a e us suggest a few ideas as to
6 When
the
world-at-large
Jumping-off spot, the vacationist how you can better your stay in
le ms how to interpret and apply
in Maine can soon find himself in Maine The office is open daily,
this lesson of the God-created
the real Maine woods. yet in this except Sunday, from 9 t-0 6. Come
equality of men, then, and only
woods setting, he will still find in and say hello, anyway, and if
then, will the war- making dictator
t·
ti t ill nothing else interests you w<> will
. campaign, with to me<>t on the political platfor.m, numerous spor mg- camp~ ia w
at least ·
t
Alter a hectlC
1
doctrines of super races, super
d h be
h
ks
th provide him with clean comfortable
· give you some a tractive
cl.'\..,,,es, and super men be perma- both sides hammer and tongs for' an 5 .e . gan er. remar . wi
accombdations for reasonable rates. folders and literature that will tell
nently uprooted. These doctr1·ne•
a description of holdmg Jack m her
you more about our fine VacatiQn~ the post of alderman. the smoke arm,,.
When Locke came to the
Sebec Lake is eleven nules long 1 d
will be replaced by the peaceful cleared away and the votes counted, speake1"s stand he pointed out that and varies in width from two to an .
and democratic solution rooted in Jack Locke was declared the win- perha"'-' hi.is "'entle opponent wished five
-----1
mi·1 es. He1·e • by wa Y of Dov ' r •
Tl1 - - - l"-r.oo
the principle of the brotherhood of
""
"
Foxcroft you wl!I find a s1>le11did
ere are a,a
passenger tl'!.UllJl
ner by one vote. However, his op- she had dropped him, or rocked
·
·
and 19,500 freights running
m n under the fatherhood of God. ponent was not satisfied with the him to slee1>-with brick.
recreation ground with a i;nuay country every day.
so clearly outlined in the American result and demanded a recount.
beach, fine bathing md s1>0rty sailDPclaration o! Independence (No.
When Jack got on the School ina or bonting or oo<l fishing, ,-Result-Locke lost by one vote.
committee hP was succe. sful m
I'
2 bove>.
Previous to his attempt to serve
'Id
Roller skating and d1rncing will
7. The American Declaration of as alderman, Pvt. Locke served on ,ponsoring milk fdor t~ ch.; ren. also be had sev r I time.-. a wet>k
1 as- in a fine casino building A vi. itor
Independence was an act of faith the Chel ·ea School committee from He b~!5° develope go
Wt
in God. Its principle.~ were ack- 1935 t-0 1939 Dunna that time he I ~em ies. between vanou.'. tfult~tss. can find l varied type or recreation
nowledged to be self-evident truths
·
The ment . y. tem for ;lppom men
was delegate to the Board of of school tf"acher w·is a!w mcludf'>d I
bv m n of all religious belief who Aldermen and vice chairman and . h' .d
an honorary I •al . hol 1. lie .·o15 1 f'a.
1c1ety
fou~ht to make America free and h ir
f ti Sch l
· t
m
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- c a man o le
oo commit ee.
Lock, was born Ill oh ·L-;e . M
·
I
Jack tells us that hL5 01>ponent and went to . chool th •re. H en- I After g!·aduat1011, h p·1 d lus
was a woman who had held the terecl the Boston Unvcrsity School of b r exammat1011 ,1nd W'ls admitted
job fo1: 1~ year.>. In fact her (•arly I1Administration in 1927 and went for 1 to the Mru 1clm tt.: Hu.
He
campa1gnmg days were spent m two years
Then he transferred ~t 1rted pr,1ctlcln•~ h1w m Bc>ston. I
kissing babies and one of these t-0 Bosto~· Umv rslty Law i;chool unlil i;e enter 'd the . rrvice. He
turned out to be Jack. At one tune and raduated in 1932 Cum Lo.uci . works tn the r~ • 11 d p rt.mcnt, uushe held him in her arms, and D .
der Capt. lk!rm u1 nd Ii known 1
11e w
ll'lng
sop 1iomore
ye·irs and
the Leg ! l''n"IP
roe k e d h'un to l eep. Lat er th ey were vice
presiden
of his cl
dur- ______
,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Pvt. Jack Locke Misses Being
Elected Alderman By 0ne vote

0
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Signal Corps
Pvt. Reinhold G. Herzog

field. This outfit shows plenty of
speed, climbing the sand banks on
Thursday's hike.
Cpl. H . H. Rickers of Headquarters ran off with the highest score
in the pistol shooting contest this
past week. This marksman figures
to waste very few bullets on the
enemy.
It took 1st Sgt. Walter C. Berger
exactly thirty minutes to walk two
blocks on the company street. He
was buttonholed
repeat edly by
those requesting passes, furloughs ,
or what have you. When this is
over, Walter, you'll make a first
class politician.
Pvt. John Joyce was somewhat
surprised recently after engaging
Pfc. Lubich in a little fisticuffs. He
swore eight guys were working him
over. Lubich, a gentle soul, speared
his kisser until it looked like third
base after a double header. What
Joyce forgot to find out was that
Lubich was a former Golden Glover
from New York City.
Pfc. Mullin, a former hog caller
from Brooklyn is all pepped up
about the football team, and threatens to show some startling style.
!Plans for a football team are underway, and according to the many
huskies we have with us iii will take
a tough team to down them. )
Pvt. McCormack who claims to
have sung with Metropolitan Opera
for seven years without dropping a
note would like the job of referee.
He'd be a good man in a place
where they didn't need anybody.
Pfc. Tom Shanley returned from
a ten day furlough spent in New
Haven, Conn.
Pvt. F. J. Shea is now back on
duty having spent five days in Fall
River, Mass.

Cpls. Tarantino, Zeiglan ,, and Sgt.
Nash , transferred last week. Bon
voyage from the rest of the boys.
Sgt. ~ulmby says he's lonesome
for the buddies he used to live with.
Poor guy!
Pvt. Westergard 's new moniker,
'Sleepy time.'
Pvt. Carol Mullins still remains
unchallenged. Come on, you former
boxers. He's out of shape, anyway.
Pvt. C. Tanenbe.um's best practical joker here. But he himself can
take it too.
Beer served last Sunday for supper sure made the new cooks feel
right at home.
. Pvt. C. Tanenbaum put in for
Otflcers Candidate, and seems intent upon reaching Miami Beach
somehow. His honey is down there.
Sgt. Asmandis should be able to
buy a• few batterieg after the collection he made the other eve.
Pvt. Pl!ziska is wondering whether or not he will be able to get a
one day pass.

There have been numerous comings and goings during the past few
weeks. The fol1owlng men left for
school: Cpl. Robert Benham and
Pvt. Thomas Mackin for Dodge
Telegraph and Radio Institute .at
Valparaiso, Ind. 1st Sgt. Daniel
Skiles and T / Sgt. Allen SOrenson
<former Message Center chief) left
for Signal Corps. 0. C. S . at Ft.
Monmouth, N. J. Pvt. Emery Puritan and Pvt. John Bryant for Midland Radio and Television School,
Kansas City, Mo., and Pfc. Harold
Aven and Pvt. John Clemens returned to their home station at
Grenier· Field, Manchester, New
Hamp. Good luck, boys, and may
we see you all again, soon.
Wekomed back into the fold were Ordnance
the following men who successfully
Pvt. Robert Campbell
completed their courses at different
schools about the country, and are
back waiting further assignments:
Pfc. Joseph Nestor, from Capitol
Radio School, Washington, D. C.,
pvt. Myer Foster, Pvt. Meety Letko,
Pvt. Clarence Ouillette, and Pvt.
omas Mackin, from Coyne Elecal School, Chicago, Ill. (Pvt.
Paging Bill Jackson-paging Bill
ckin leaving us again after only
, hort stay 1. Pvt. Ernest Moran Jackson. Just who this fellow is
from Keystone Schools, Inc ., Pitt..~ we don't know . . . but he sur~
burgh
Penna., and Pvt. Hugh gets around. We sincerely believe
Goodwin, from Automatic Electric he holds the record for receiving
Co., Chicago, Ill. Glad to have you female phone calls. Whoever he is.
back. you've upheld the tradition he must have quite a tech ·que.
of the Signal Corps by completing Any clues to his identity will be
t.he courses within the required greatly appreciated.
time.
Who says Sergeants can't work?
A newcomer is Pvt. E . J. Rich- Step forward and meet the Serards, formerly of the M. P's who geants of the Ordnance Section. We Aviation Squadron (Sep.)
has joined us to become a 'Dah-Dit' who work under them, take off our
Pvt. Roland H . Daniels
apprentice.
hats to them-you boys are really
Not-How did he die?
Congratulations are in order for "on the ball"-and we like it!
But-How did he live?
Cpl. Joseph Harrington, who is now
Another mystery . . . Who is
Not-What did he gain?
met;sage center chief, and Cpl. El- it who writes poetry in the Base
But-What did he give?
mer Schlegel who is now acting 1st Ordnance Office, and leaves it unSgt. They say a new broom sweeps signed? The latest is something
These are the units
clean, so be on your toes. soldiers. about "getting up early on a farm."
To measure the worth
Of a man, as a man,
The poetry is nothing to rave about
Regardless of birth.
General Mess
-we're just curious as to who the
Not-What was his station?
Cpl. Paul A. Tarantino
author is.
But-Had he a heart?
One of the wittiest chaps we
And-How did he pla.y
Sgt. Ray~ond ~as taken over the I know is a fellow in our outfit. He's
His God-given part?
n ffairs of Millie to the relief or a quiet chap, speaks quietly-moves
Was he ever ready
tht
ot.her
boys
In
T-217-Wedding
quietly-but
very
gay
with
•-bells?
.
.
reper..,.,.
With a good cheer
1 Just listen in on Mascola when he
· ·
To bring back a smile,
Pvt. Shields has taken control of is in a talking mood
l • 11
To banish a tear.
all thf' range.~ in the General Mess. right
<and h · ·1 • le sh&
· h.1s motto.
· · ·
e a ways
as
Not-What was his Church?
p • em c· ry l ng, 1s
cookies!)
Not-What was his creed?
. Mullins refuses to sign payHo
bo t
t• I
But-Had he befriended
while his girl holds down that
~ a . u a pe it on to get the
. b
Pilots Grill to move within the
Those really in need.
JO
limits of the P06t'> N0 k"dd"
b
1
Not-What did the sketch
Pvt. Stephens brags of not having .
·
mg, ut
In the newspaper say?
mis.«ed a meal for four years Now it would be easier on the onea who
But-How many were sorry
h
hM what we call '!u~lough bring back the "eats" every night.
bl~.'
Sgt. Gasker now has a private
When he passed away?
Cpl. Neal ls wondering whether ·Office all ?ls own. The only thing
By Cpl. David Hamlett
to use lard or shortening· these he complains about is that he could
Assisted by Pvt. Lester Grant.
lal't few days. Is he getting short use a ~ecretary.
of shortening?
Do any of you fellows have
The Aviation Squadron (Sep.) is
Pappy Shields' romance with trou~le writing letters or keeping here to make an enviable record
Frances Is still going strong.
up with your correspondence? One on Dow Field.
Although the
Pfc. Evanowski hopes to get a of our well-known privates answers Squadron ha.s been organized but
furlough for the fir"t of September scores of letters every week and a short time, the various nonto go home and get married.
I ?"ets more mall than anyone else corns under the leadership of 1st
Pvt. La Prance, on a K. P. at m the outfit. Maybe some of you Sgt. Randall have certainly done an
the MeSJ.s, Is now navigating the who don't get any response should efficient job for the short time the
China Clipper.
have our expert do one or two for men have been under their guidStSgL Snutry has a 5 txty year you.
a.nee. More and more, everyday,
1
old name In Milo. M11ine She,
We hate to mention it, but Sgt. the men ai-~ beginning to feel the
lilt.I' Sgt. Monclover, ls a master of Luehm didn't get a certaln lamp true spirit of the armed forces.
broken English.
that would have made his new We are he're for a specific job, and
Cpl. Allison wears officers' shirt room have all the comforts of that job must be done to the best
R~d pant..~. Should we salute? or ls home. He still will have to write of our ability, so that we can all
two stripes a itecond Lieutenant? his letters Jn the offlce!-atter get back to civlllan life.
Sgt. Mross publicly issues a chal- hours.
The eagerness with which m06t
lenge in n1:t1cutr 11 to Pvt. Yunker.
of the men of the Aviation SquadPappy Shields still claims to be Guard, Squadron
ron are approaching their work
~ In the upper blly.
shows that they wish to do the job
All the boys are wondering what
Pvt. Fra.nlc S,._
assigned efficiently.
Those who
. Swl<;tera is doing with his
are left behind wlll be there only
re time.
because they wish it so. Men of
URoolinl wired Hitler. 'Rush
the squadron, we must all move
'Ood.' Hitler wired back. 'Tighten
ahead and not be left behind.
oelt.' Mussolini wired b11ck, 'RuRh
Dally one sees men walking along
bf'li.' !from Pvt. TanenbRUm .l
_,,.......,..
the road and counting cadence,
We wonder how long Cpl. Hart
GUARD SQUADRON
and going through the various
will keep hi moustache on his
fiank movements and facings-as
l<>wf'r lip.
To keep the boys happy, Lieut. if they were actually being drilled.
Pvt. Tnnenbaum doesn't have to George H. Olson stepped out and This certainly reftects the true
Wl41t for his nRme to be called at hustled a donation of a fine pool spirit of those who wish to suemall time. All he looks for Is thnt table for the Day Room . After a ceed.
Rtf'l'n envelope from his gal. What little b1 ushing up, you can safely
Pvt. R. H. Daniejs.
tf Shl' ·hould changP hi>r station- bet challenges wlll be hurled in ail
Hats off to the new Commanding
14ry?
quarters of the Ba.<;e.
Officer of the Aviation Squadron
f>fc. Tvre has taki>n over the
The Guard Sq_uadron i~ growing (Sep.), Captain Walter M. Mitchell.
}1lac·e of Fritzi M hrad butcher.
rapidly, . and with the constant 1 He ls . certainly on the job. Daily
Cpl, Sullivan, known as Twmkli>- dnlhng 1t prom 1ses to be one of the Captain Mitchell is seen on the
f~·< • i. still bucking around.
best outfits on this or any other field for long periods of time while
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he sees to it that t he men are do- Quartermaster
ing the job correctly. He has
s hown himself to be a man who is
never satisfied wit h work halfdone. He is out to see that every
man gets the proper training for
the job he is going to do. Although
our Commanding Officer has been
with us but a few days, he is al..,.., -..... ready functioning in his ca.pa.city
weeks
as one long in the service. The
Pvt. Sharpe, after severa1
.
time spent by Captain Mitchell I in the hospital, is now back with
with the men will reflect itself in · t he boys and will ret urn to his job
the type of work done lat er by in the commissary.
h is Squadron.
Pvt. Siegal has returned from his
Let's not forget the Adjutant home in Connecticut, and he also
when referring to the men of t he
is back at the desk in Q . M. office •
Squa<lron. Lieut. Hurowitz shows
All Q. M . Nco's went to the target
as much concern for the men , as a
man would for his own sons. No range this week , and for some mysquestion is ever left unanswered. terious reason no one wishes to
No problem is too small for him to divulge their score. A few venanswer. He is the one officer who tured to say the wind threw t.hem
has been with us from the begin- off, and the others said they were a
ning, and he has never failed the little rusty. Well, now that you
men in time of need. Men of the have the feel of it, let's hope that
Squadron certainly appreciate the more will be said the next timefine work being done for them by high scores I mean.
Lieut. Hurowitz.
•
For the past week, 'To the rear
March' has been the battJe cry for
Fire House
the daily drills, and it is said that
Yo-all Berna.rd fr-om down New the SUJ?PIY sergeant will .be quite
Orleans way, is about to go on fur- busy with shoe repairs this mont~
Iough
How yo- 11
.
h
caused by the pivot movements.
chum. on a swa a
".°1e, Here is hoping the educational
t.heir ' another wa;;P
rge, or i.s ~ession~ of the previous weeks are
mtermmgled.
Sleepy B'.eigh~er, with the accent
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer R. Mitchell
on sleepy, 1s qmte a hand a t poker. of Brewer announce the engageHe holds four_ Jacks and claims
t f their daughter Miss VI,_ ~
?e has two pe.1:-. Well, he 's right, mgi~~a ~ Mitchell who ...:orks in the
JSn't he'
·
'
,
·
Q . M . office. to Arthur R. Derby.
Ive got some nice clean dirt on Miss Mitchell was graduated from
our Chief Turner this week. It is Brewer High school and attended
getting so thta the Chief can't tell the Maine School of Commerce.
the difference between the coke Mr. Derby was graduated from
bot.ties and beer bottles, which he Newport High school and the
claimed rested on top of the crash Maine School of Commerce. He is
t~uck. Someone must be selling now stationed in Miami, Florida.
~: f~kes for beer.
What say with the u. s. Navy. No date has
ie ·
been set for the wedding.
That Gas-happy Bullman is quite
s. Sgt. Przywara has a phantom
a character. He writes nine let- bowling partner to use against Red
ters one night, receives two the Spada and Ted Johns in a. special
n~xt day, and writes eight that match this coming week. He has
mght. Where is the percentage?
given the impression that they may
Old:'°an Simpson is runner-up be 1st Sgt. Skypek or Cpl. Tom
for cigar championship in the Winn. That and the results will
~p·t. His wife let him have a be in the next Issue, I hope.
d.ime, and he bought two cigars
Pvt. Ro6enbaum is happy in benght awa~. (~lug for White Owl.) ing assigned to a new · job as
FLASH. Gimme-a-rating Lowe checker in the Commissary
He
came back from Ol<l. Town with a was formerlv in charge of t.he .Combus ticket, t.wo packages of smokes pany Day Room.
and a PromLSe of a pie soon. What
gold-mine did you strik
h
?
Again we brmg to your a.ttent.1on
A
e , c um.
that in order to have complete Q.
RUGGED JOKE HEARD IN . M news all copv must be turned in
THE . BARRACKS:
It seems a be.f ore Wednesday noon of each
travelmg salesman stopped at a week. In this issue most of the
farmer's house while on tour, (a s news comes from being overheard
usual) but since no one was home, none has been turned in
Let';
he continued on his way. Boring. get together and have a coiumn to
isn't it?
be proud of.
Sparky Davis has received for
Pfc. Frankie Salidino will be
weeks running a blue envelopeC: missed from the baseball team for
letter. He thinks there are weddini; several days.
He Is enjoying a
bells in the otfing. Right. SpQrky's leave in Chelsea, Mass.
Rebel Lee who Is still on furlougi,
away out and down in s. Dakota Quiz Answers
must be homesick: by now tor the
old Fire station.
Camera fiend Tex Madewell was
Questions on Page 5
..,.
In his glory la.st W_ednesday whee
1. A sailing vessel with a sharp
he took: all those pictures in fronc knife-like prow. great width amidof the Fire House. I wonder where 1ships and oceans of squa.red canvas.
he kept that camera before being It was famous for it6 speed among
allowed to bring it on the Ba.se. sailing vessels. The first elipt>t:r.,
Wa.s it somewhere In Brewer?
was the Rainbow, deslgned by a
Boston-Blackie Winslow seems to 1New York draftsman named John
be very, very allergic to YELLOW Gritfiths.
sweaters with gals in them. WHY
2. Wllliam McKinley, Woodrow
kiddo. Ho-hum.
Wilson. Franklin D. Roosevelt.
3. John Calhoun, who led the
'Co 2' Brun WM asked. very
nicely of course, to go into the M. movement to nullify the federal law
P.'s but he refused. Why, because in South Carolina. The president..
we have a nice shiny, red truck in was Andrew Jackson.
-4. Delaware.
the F. D.
Heard by False-alarm McClary.
5. Washington and Baltimore.
'Who, ha., ha. wrote that, ha, ha,
column last week, ha, ha, for the
Fire, ha, ha, Department, ha, ha.'
You better stay away from that
laughing water, pe.I.
•
Which one of the Boy Scout.•
uses his hunting knife to clean hi~
finger nails, and why does he go
t.o Old Town. ewe already know
that.)
, . .. a watch designed especially
Memo to the Chief: There are
for the men in the Service? It
still no ratings in the F. D. Get on
is very good-looking, but exthe ball, chum.
0. K. Editor. you can let 'Gentremely sturdy . . . is waterera!' Mess have the next work 01· I
proof, shock-proof, anti-magnetiwo. Unquote.
'
1
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Bombers Put Double Blast
On Dover~Foxcroft Team

26
28
31
Aug. 3
7
10

Both Games Run Extra l nning
To Bring Hard Earn.ed Wins

12
15

Bombers
8
Bombers
2
Bombers
5
Bombers
4
Bombers
1
Bombers 12
Bombers
0
Bombers
0
Bombers
4
Bombers
2
Bombers 14

Newpon Indies
Old Town Advertisers
Medical
Old Town Adverlisers
Presque Isle
NewporL Indies
Bangor Bears
Portland
Brewer Red Sox
Old Town Advel'tisers
Searsport n:nrantryJ

7
2

4
1

0
4
4
5

Varela
Roe
Miller
Varela
Varela!
Roe, Miller
Miller
Varela
Mitchell/
Miller
Varela

W\J..'I Sl-\OULD 'I BUY
LOLL'/ POPS '? ~

WAR

STAMPS

The Dow Bombers invaded Dover- I swing the batter lifted a foul over
18
1
Foxcroft Saturday and crashed the catch~r. and Morton easily
20
1
smothered it, and fini:;hed the
23
1
through with a double headed vie- game 13 .12.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- '
tory 7-5 and 13-12.
Mac!nnis cat~hing in the first
Both games were packed with part of the second game smashed
thrills and smash hits , running fato his hand wh~n going after a hardex tra innings for two fi.ghtm)i:", thrown ball but Mack came up
knock down, drag out chma~es, : smiling and his enthusiasm and
ea~h practically a photo finish.
I courage gave the boys something
. The firs t game reached_ a ~en?a- to be proud of. ·
t1011a1 peak when the eighth m- r Dover-Foxcroft has had a sucrn~§ 1ound the Bom.ber ahead cessful season, taking 22 games in
,
4-,:i. Sea~-. . Correa.' Kallsh, Varela, 26 starts. Cole the shortstop gave
A new phase of the trninmg rro- specially designPd obslades. All i:i
. n'.! Curtam,. taking _the Bombers the Bombers plenty of trouble. At gram is soon to be develored. a 11 thel'e will be from 18 to 20
m•o a smashing fightmg offensive. two crucial times he became so Those gadgets over on the drill field obstacles.
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In the ninth Charley Cole, ;,pee- dangerous that he wa.~ pas:;ed.
are the beginning , of Dow Field's southwest section of the drill field
tacular ?<>ver player. evened up the
The batteries for the first game
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Variety Of Exercise Planned
For New Course Of Training

°

down

everything
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be

sight-nine
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Army Training
Plane Test
Flights Ended

of his ha;d, while the infield -('0111bination of Correa, Sea; and Kalb;h throwing to Belkovicz made
Bomb'r

-~i~~~~D

GAME

A~ if the first game wa~ nor
bri>ath-taking enough, the second
.
game proved even more dramatic.
Plane
lt was the hittingest, ilghtingest
tr
th a t Lh e B om b ers e ver "ot
Plas t'1cs Jns t ea d
J.. atr
~
into Wit.h the score against them,
Of Critical Fabrics
-3, in the fifth, the Bomber~ tight- I
ene4 Up their belts and wem to
wollk, Seay, sure fire hitter, banged
succeMful test flight.~ of a pl,ts•1t a single. Correa !oliowed with
1c bonded plywood military prianoU2er, then Curtain knocked one
.
Into the hills for a triple. Varela mary tramer au plane were com·ingled and Kalish came through pletr.d thi' week at a Wf'.~t Coast
wlih a double. After the »moke ftling field. it :vas a~nounced toclee.red away, something new had day by the Wai department.
been added-five runs. Two more
The new plane, k~1own. as the
iu. the ~eventh, with Belkovlcz, PT-25 to thP Army, is belteved to
Sf'My, Correa. and Varela, doing have achieved the neare.~l approac.h
e big sticking brought the .core to complf'te elimination Of strategic
.4Q 1-0-9, with the Bomber
leading. matenaL5
in
military
air~ralt
Dover-Foxcroft tied it up with reached "o far. The only aluminum
DOCher homer by the sensational alloy,; u~ed are In the engtne cowllbortstop, Charley Cole.
I ing. constnuting le~ than " per
N
1 o
$oiflg· lnt-0 the ninth the teams cent of the total weight
sea.bed a deadlock, 12 to 12. In the forging,;, casting or ecxi·t:it·i~c"a·io n~teae1·:
'benet Punching Pancho started employed, nor are
~
~
... - nu0 do"•n and ne1.the1· te~m t• ed fo1· fittings or .structural

New

I

uses

1

1

1

Volley 8a11

Base Officers
w1·n Over Medi.cs
In Softball

T:i

I

tl:c ArmOlll''S armor with .-;lam b"Jllt;

hi~;he baffli11~ battt'llC~

fo1· th
Medics Wits: pitchPr, Wt>bs, utd
thf' cat.chrr, Trde'iChH'.
Once more the Mect1c., .-;lau •!1-

bovs of tile Sigiwl Corp,;

~~H~l~1:.~ea~r ~~~~~~ o;a;t1e ~~~-~ te::ill~~~~: ::t~h:o ~ic:~ry~ll
1

1

~~~~-; b•~1~ ;:~:in~u!~~er~~;=~~'~

j The hard hitting Ba~e officers

Court. and feel in fine shapE>
The g11mr requirr., only .~ix
Jtieri, -~.· ea.~y to learn and the
Signal "Corps l urnishe" the ball
Anvon~ lntf'l'esled should see
PvL. ·Nelson Lieber, at Signal
Corps Bks T-201, or Pvt. Rem-

scored another triumph over thP.
Medical officPrs lasl Monday night
at the Union streel Par k . 'I ·h r scorr
was 12 to 9 in favor of the Base
officers. At the end of the 9th, the
score was 7 to 7, then the Base
oft icers scored 4 runs in the 9th.
c t
hold Hel"Zog, Me!<.~age en er.
The Medics' officers got 2 runs and
Lieut. Gillespie, pinch hitting for
Lieut. Feinschil, while there were
Sgt. Dozois, lert field .
.
two outs and the base; loaded. went 1 Lieut. BP,cker, umpire rallmg
down swinging. The hlghhght .or balls and stnke~, and Ma.ior Campof game came when Capt. Lentmr bell, base umpue.
~tarted from first on a fly ball,
'Ihe hnP.-up ot Base officers:
went to second, and gained so much
Lieut. Peale, catcher
momentum coming mto thil·d that
Lieut. Schmit, pitcher
Major Kantor and Lieut Bruder
Lieut. Kelly, 1st base
ran up to the Captain and held
Capt. Devoe, 2nd base
him t.O prevent him from overrunLieut. Gilanson, shortstop
ning the bag.
Lieut. Price, 3rd ba.~e
Capt. CartPr, sho r t field
Captain Devoe proved to bf' dyLie11t. Andrews. right fi e Id
namite at the bat, while Captain
Carter walked !lway with fielding
Lieut. Dick, left Held. f\Pld
honors.
LiPUt. Co<"hran. center

1

I

sfeamboats, barges and othe1 w ter
craft.
---------------

I

I
I

9 Miles West of
Dow Field
On Hammond Street

0

·O&ld, Jn the 11th Belkovlcz ~ined and "Fast Man" B~lk\· was
• '-·~
·
hi 5 ·
·
,.,...,.,_ Simpson got
eyP on
~ hall and crashed -0ut a single
Be;ky making a mad sprint
/!Jr homl'. and easily sco1 ing.
< ~e last of the eleventh and the
t\fld hitters of Dover wffe up.
aricho allowed thrf'e hits arid ft""'

"

''

.,

part,;.
The PT-25 b a two-place open
cockni· t planP, equipped with dual
"
c01,trols and in~tnunents. nt>w in
desi~n. construction and materials.
, It i.-; powered with a 18.5 h ors~power Lycoming ~ix-,.ylinder honzontill op~d a ir-coolcd
nglllP
It Im
been dr>clar·ed a.erodynam-

The line-up of the MPdics:
LiPut . Feinschil, catcher
Major Kant-0r, pitcher
Li«ut. Shapiro, 1st bu e
Capt. Jordan, 2nd l:>a "
Sgt. Mullins,
Lieut.
BrudN, shortstop
rd ba .~
Capt. Lemini, 3ri~ht flcld
Cpl. Locario, short fi~ln

Th
l
or honey and wax 1
e va ue
in
was
1941
pmd11ced in Canad:•
:S3,276,200.
.Nylon thnl would m~ kc 36 pairs
stockings i~ 111•r.drd for one
po.rnchuL •.
o(
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\\'Ith The
two next
outs, man
two men
got ically
fullv .;•reamlmecl
. .L5
t>ft !!ybase.
up wa
'clean' rreanlng tl1at 1t
Charley Cole. Bad new;; P for the
It will he u ed for th primrny
!Bmdbers.

S-0

gllllt him

a pitch out. With three

Varela

strategically' trniuirn; of

ir Fore • pilot.-;,
-- ----ru 1 on ba;;e, two ou ~. an. hit Canada has 26 nation,1! park,,
woutd mean the game. Pancho Pxtending from Nova Scoti.1 to
p~hed terrlflc ball On his third Briti5h Columbia.

For the SOLDIER--OFFICER
or ENLISTED MAN
.\la<M-to-mea.-;ure or
('oat :.nd Sla<'k"-

,,to<'k

{ ~niforms,

plete.
Ooi'er<·oat., .Short ('oats, Blou-.e , Tre-nch
<'oat , W ol or Cotton .Shirts. SI ck~ •
• hoe , lnsi;nia Dre. · Caps, O'S\"..I Cap,, Chevrons, Ti

M. L. FRENCH & SON C •
EXCHANGE ST.

Free e's Ha· 67 D pilrtments-6 floors

lfOR'HS"

BANGOR,

FREESE'S
Brow e around the tore a much
as you wish- U'e the hort cut
from Main Street through to
Pickering Square . . . Come in as
often as you like and make your·elf at home here!

~nt.

In . pifl' of prf'sent-day rhtdctiorh. our
quality is u, .. be t anti our ,tock' com-

]

Soldiers! You are
Cordially Invited to Visit

''The Shopping Center of Maine''

('ompletl' line of accessories and 'u1•plie,.
J- or more than 15 year we have be~n
snving the nel'ds or the Arm.v man with
the best in Uniforms and Uniform equlp-

"THE 110 :.I·: Ot'
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WATIE AIKENS'
ORCHESTRA
nauci11g 8-1:?
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